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{e) It not. when are the Schemes 
expected to come before the Plannin, 
Commission? 

Tbe DePUlJ' MhalMer al Ballways 
aad TrUISpOrt (Shrt Ala&maa): {a) 
At the inltance of the Government of 
West Ben,al, the queation of develop
ln, a port at Geonkhall was con
sidered in 1949 and early In 1952. The 
proposal was not pursued. 

The Government of India are not 
aware of any proposal to set up a 
salt works at Geonkhali. The West 
Bengal Government are contemplatin1 
the settin1 up of a salt works at 
Contal, some 40 miles from Geonkball. 

(b) 25 miles. 
{ c) The effect on railway transport 

would be negligible as the bulk of the 
coal for export will still have to move 
to Calcutta via Burdwan .  

(d) and {e). The Plannln1 Commis
sion have no Information on the sub
ject. 

Sbrl 8. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether the Port authorities at 
Calcutta are also dlscussln1 about tire 
establishment of a sate111te port in 
Geonkhall, and If so, how far they 
have proceeded? 

Shrl Ataresan: This question has 
been ('Onsidered by the Government in 
all its aspects. The Port Commissioners 
have also expressed their views in tire 
matter. There ls no Justification for 
establishing a port at Geonkhall just 
DOW. 

Sbrt S. C. Samaata: May I know 
bow Government are tryln, to relieve 
the serious coal con1e1Uon In the 
Calcutta port by not dlverUn11 the 
railway line from either Kola1hat or 
BhOll)ur or Maclrada to Geonkhali? 
What are the alternative proposals? 

Sllrl Alqelaa: At present sufficient 
facilities exist at Calcutta port to 
handle coal. There are about 8 berths 
for handling coal at present. Recently 
two car10 berths have been converted 
Into coal berths. And the Calcutta 
Port is able to her.die coal to the 
extent or 12.000 tons per day. 

8brl 8. C. Samaata: May I know Sir. 
whether Government Is aware of the 
presidential addresa delivered by 
Mr. D .  C. Driver of the Coal Con
sumers' Aaaociatlon In which he said 
that a torel&n llrm la 1olnl to establish 
a ship:,ard near Geonkha11? 

SJlri Aiu-: Some experts alao 
have ,considered the case of Geo n 
l<hall, llut they were -of the opinion 
that Vlaakhapatnam 1, a more aultab� 
alle. 

Sllrt S. C. Samaata: M;r q-1ion 
was whether a foreign llrm bas 
approched the Government of India 
or the West Bengal Government to 
start any such port here? 

8lu'I Ala,aaa: I have no Informa
tion on the subject. 

Dr. 8. P. Moote�: WlU Govern
ment place on the ,.able the lalest 
HPOrt of the Calcuttt Port Comm11-
sloner, on this· subject? 

Sbrt Alarelu: It it is the desire of 
the hon. Member, It can be placed on 
the Table of tbe House. 

Dr. 8. P, MookerJee: May we know 
briefly what their latest recommend&· 
tlon was as to bow It wa1 ea1entlal 
for the proper development and Inte
gration ot Calcutta port? 

Sbrt Alajreau: I do not have de:ailed 
information on .tire subject. 

Slart 8. C. Samaata: May I know 
Sir, whether there was any proposal 
for the establishment of an oil refinery 
also at Geonkhali? 

8brl Alareau: Yes. Sir. That was 
also considered, and Messrs. Caltex 
Limited hRve chosen Visakhapatnam 
port for th·e establishment of an oil 
refinery. 

Sbri ff. N. MukerJee: Has Gover n 
ment considered the desirability of 
proceedin11 with this Geonkhali scheme 
because that would incidentally help 
the process of rehabilitating refu1ees 
to a very considerable extent? 

Sbrt Ala,esan: The sch·eme is not 
�uitable In several respects aa there 
1s no safe anchorage and all ships 
would have to proceed to dock., 
neceasltatlng a complete port set-up of 
pilots, tu1s etc. It was also estimated 
that the annual turnover of the new 
porJ, would not exceed 80,000 tons, and 
hence !t. was n_ot a ftnancially feasible 
proposition. 

Sbrl Damodara M-: i1 It a fact 
that Indian strip owners have re
presented to the Government that 
there is a sreat deal of oonpstlon In 
C'akutta and addltlooal coal bertha 
must be provided? 

8brl Alasesaa: I have already 
an�wered thla question. 

Tuat•WELLS IRRIGATION Scana: 
•w. 8bri 8. C. 8-ta: Will tbe 

Minister of FGOd aad � be 
olea&ec1 to 1tate: 

111, now many tube-wella have ao 
fu been aunk accordlna to the Tube
:.oell• Irrlsatlon Scheme started at the 
•natanrf' nf the Central Government; 
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(b) the number of tube-wells that 
are propaed to be sunk ln different 
oarts of India (S!ate-wlae); 

(c) the names of ftrma that are con
structin, tube-wells; 

(d) how lone it will take to com
plete the Schemes; and 

(e) the total amount that has been 
nor.Uoned for the Scheme? 

The Mini*r of A,rlclllture (Dr. P. 
S. l>MlanakJi): (a) 378. 

(b) 1. Uttar Pradah-1245 
2. B!ha�20 
3. Punjab-505 
4. Pepeu-300. 

Total 2670 
These are In addition to 585 tube

wells still to be constructed by M/S. 
Associated Tubew4=11s Ltd. In U.P., 
Bihar and Punjab and 392 wells by 
National Tubewells Ltd. In Bombay. 

(c) I. M/S. Associated Tubewells 
Ltd. 

965 wells In U .P .• Bihar and 
Punjab (440,. 300 and 225 
wells respect! vely) . 

2. M/S. National Tubewells Ltd. 
400 wells are ln Bombay. 

3. MIS. German Water Development 
Corporation. 

500 wells In U .P. 

Arrangements for the balance num
ber of wells are still not final. 

Cd) The schemes of 440 tubewells In 
U.P .. 300 tubewells In Blhar, 225 tube
wells In Punjab and 400 tubewells In 
Bombay are scheduled to be com
pleted by the 31st March. 1953. 500 
wells to be constructed by the German 
Water Development Corporation in 
U.P. are expected to be completed 
within two years of commencement. 
i.e. by March, 1955. 

(e) A total loan of Ra. 350·25 lakha 
has so far been aanctloned to the 
States concerned for the A81oclated 
Tubewells and National Tubewells 
contracts. 

8brl 8. C. Sam.uta: May I know, 
Sir, how many of the contractln1 
auoclatlona mentioned by tbe hon. 
Minister are torelsn? 

Dr. P. 8. Dealuallkb: So far u tha 
German Water Development Corpora
tion is concerned, althoulh the con
tractin& firm la forelln. It bu certain 
Indian representation On It, and It la 
worltlDJ throu,h an Indian compan1. 

Mr. Depaty-Bpeuu: The hon. Minis
ter ma,. repeet hia answer a tittl� 
loud9r u aeveral hon. Membera have 
not been able to hear. 

Dr. P. 8. Dealuaakll: I have not IOI 
the information about all these com
panies, but I know for certain that 
the German Water Development Cor
poration ls act1n1 throu1h an Indian 
firm here. 

Sllrl S. C. Sam.aa&a: How many 
Indian contractors applied, and how 
many have been refused? 

Dr. P. 8. Deall.muh: I have not ;ot 
the lnformatlon. 

1ft qwro qwo � : � � m 
� 'Ill t ffl I' mil tt t � 
itef1 \IS ffl � IITII\IS I' �« t •'n 
� � t· � fffllt w  ffl t� 

� �) q � � , ,  

Wlo lft• qwo � :  II'!!: � 
fq;"W'I ift Cfllf l!(l' t I 

Sbrl Dabbl: May I know whether 
it ia a fact that the ftrm which has 
�een elven the contract for construct
mi; tu�wells in North Gujarat In 
Bombay has elven a sub-contract to 
somebody else, and lf so how much 
proll_t this Arm is eolns 'to eet as a 
resu1t of the sub-contract? 

Dr. P. 8. Deabmukll: J am Informed 
that there ls no sulH:ontract given. 

Sbrl S. C. Samaata: ll(a,r I know 
Sir, the names of the Sta tea where 
the tub�well irri1at1on scheme will 
not be succeas!ul? 

Dr. P. 8. Desbmakb: Wherever we 
have not attempted It. We have tried 
in these tour States, and I may inform 
the House that we are eofn1 to 
establish some exploratory tubewella 
hereafter, and their number wlll o.. 
S36. 1 hey ro•,er almu,t every State. 

Shri Ualthl: May I know whether 
it la not a fact that some daya aco In 
repI.r to a <'1!rtaln que1tlon the hon. 
M1n1ster stated that this llrm had 
eiven sub-contract, to somebody el..e! 

Dr. P. 8 . .,..._ ... : I bad added a 
clause "1ubJect to correction" and 
:::.�. 

la the correctlOn I want to 'maJta 

9S ftW "" : IRl' IIT,tJft'ir ,;.ft 
� lllfl' Fr lli� � "' �  � q  
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{, ' " t'l'�H I{{ 8 lfil1f � q' t ? 
WT• �o 'fl'O ff'!" : � tf, qt 

� itl: � f{,nt .rt � �Q' lffi!,lf 
\1ffl t fiJ q l;l'f, !f;T1f lli1: � f I 

8brt 1'. G, Deallm�: In vi!!W c,f 
tlle absence of irri1at1on tacllltles In 
Madhya Pradesh, la It contemplated 
to conatruct any tubewells In that 
part? 

Dr. P. 8. Deabmllkb: Twenty-et1ht 
t'1bewells of an exploratory nature 
will be undertaken there. 

1ft lffl:o �o � : 'flfT � 

lftQT iii ft,sq' ,ft' �  �1l�� � .  

t ? 

W,o lflo ��o � : lftl � 

,mr 1f;l ,f11f (fl lfm ll'(f { I 
Slni Namdhart: Will Government 

consider 
.

erectlns more tubewells In 
fertile areu In the Punjab aa. besides 
the production of 3l lakh, maunds (?f 
food and some quantity of fodder, 1t 
saves Ra, 55 lakhs of dollar exchanee 
and Indian money? 

Dr p S l)elhmullli: Government is 
convinced 

0

of the proposition �tated 
by the hon. Member, and that 1s the 
re9'on why we are giving so much 
preference to Punjab. 

Shrl C. S. BIia&&: May I know whe
ther it is possible to 11et the fl11ures 
district-wise for Bombay State? 

Dr. P. S. Deabmullh: I have not 11ot 
the ft11ures district-wise, but I believe 
Jl'IO&t of these tubewells are 1oln1 to 
be du1 In Gujarat. 

K.waarl AJuale Mucarne: May I 
know. Sir. why In the construction of 
tubewella, attention Is confined only 
to the North? 

Dr. P. S. Deabmakh: Because there 
ls a very bad rocky soil In the South, 
and tubewells are not euilY poaalble 
everywhere. I am afraid lt Is said 
that there Is a vast strata where the 
slnkine of tubewells Is difficult, 

K.umarl Anale llalcaJeae: It la not 
our experience. 

Mr. Depaty.Spealler: That la an
other matter. 

8111'1 Naudaa: May I know whether 
Government has tried thi1 tubewell 
scheme In Rayalseema. and II ao. what 
11.re the results? 

Dr. P. 8. Desluaakll: Not ao far. 
There are 1otn1 to be 75 hlbewells 

dUI in the State of Madras when Ule 
exploratory tubewells are undertaken. 

Dr Rama Bao: May I auueat tbat 
the hon. Minister be provided with a 
mike and II cup of coffee? 

llr, Deputy-Speaker: I wlll not 
allow any such remarks to be made. 
This ts not a place where one can 
indul1e in any kind of sarc•tm, It ts 
Improper. The hon. MembeT must 
withdraw bis auues\lon. 

Dr. Rama Rao: I withdraw, Sir. 
Mr. DepatJ-Speaker: It la not for 

want of coffee that the hon. Mlnlaler 
ts not able to speak louder. 

Sbrl Namblar: May I know, Sir, 
whether. In view of tl\r fact that there 
are facilities available for · tubewell 
schemes to be successful in South 
ArC'Ot District of Tamil Nad. An:, 
enquiries were made or any attempt, 
undertaken at all? 

Dr. P. 8. Deumukh: It ls likely to 

be made In the future. 
Sbrl G. S. Slnrh: May I know 

whether these flrms have contracts to 
produce water reaardless of the depth 
through which they have to drill. or 
is the contract only tor drilling up to 

certain depths? 
Dr. P. S. Deabmukb: Normally, the 

standard depth Is 300 feet In the case 
of most of the tubewells. 

Shrl T. N. S1D1h: May I know 
whether the contracts with the A s 
sociated Tubewells Limited, as well as 
the Bombay flrm, expii:ed once, 
whether they failed to keep to the 
contract, and whether tile contracts 
were renewed once a11ain. and if so. 
why it has been done so far like that? 

Dr. P. 8. Deshmakb: We have had a 
Rood deal of dil!lculty in makln11 these 
flrms act up to the schedule, and 
therefore sometimes we have had to 
extend the time given to them. 

Siar! T. N. Slnrh: Out of the 2,000 
lubewells that are to be constructed 
by Associated Tubewells, how many 
have they constructed so far? 

Dr, P. S. Dealm1111lh: The numbor 
1iven was only 960 and not 2,000. and 
J think about 350 are about to be 
completed very 1000. 

Shrt T. N. Slqb: I wanted to know 
how many have been constructed. and 
not how many are to be constructed 
very soon. 

Dr. P. 8 . .,.,._ukli: Round about 
300. 

Sbrt U, M.. Trtndl: May I know 
why no tube'Wells have been con
structed, and why no help has been 
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1lven by the Government In their 
construction In Rajastban? 

Dr. P. 8. Dellbmukll: Tubewella have 
been constructed in Rajasthan, and 
live are 1olng to be pro111'.ded in the 
exploratory tubewella con1truct.lon 
.scheme. 

8bri U. M. Trt'ffCll: Is It a fact that 
a bill of Rs. 28,000 has been made out 
by the Government for the dl11ln1 of 
a single tubewell In Khijarla! 

Dr. P. 8. Dellbmakll: I would like to 
have notice. 

Mr. Deput7-8peuer: Does the hon. 
Member think that it can be dug for 
Rs. 8.000? 

8bri U. M. Trlvecl.l: I said Rs. 28,000. 

Mr. De1111t7,8peuer: The hon. 
Member must know what exactly will 
be the cost per tubewell. 

8hrlmati Ammu 8wamlaadhaa: In 
view of the fact that monsoon has 
falled for the last live years In South 
India and there is water scarcity In 
Madurai district. Oind1-ul and other 
places, is the Government thinkin1 of 
constructing tubewells In places where 
there is a great deal of drinkina water 
difficulty? 

Dr. P .  S. Desluaukll: This is not a 
very easy thing to solve. There Is 
water scarcity, especially of drlnkina 
water all over the country and we 
have aot such reportr. from many 
States. It Is not possible for us to 
start dirging tubewells only for drink
Ing water. 

8hri V. G. Deshpande: May I know 
the amount so far advanced to the 
National Tubewells Limited. and "the 
work done by them up to this time? 

Dr, P. 8. Desllmultlt: I want notice. 
Sllri 11. 8. Murtll7: What steps have 

been taken to lnvest11ate the question 
of dl1ging tubeweils in Rayalseema? 
May I know al.lo whether the Govern
ment of Madras has been consulted In 
the matter. and If so, the reply of that 
Government on th.ls subject! 

Dr. P. S. Desbmukll: I do not think 
Government of India has made any 
survey or lnvestlcatlons so far. 

Se,,eraJ Roa. Memben ro-
Mr. De119t7-8)lellker: We have had 

sutllcient about thla. Next queatlon. 
Question No. 883. Sardar Hukam 

Sln1h. 
8aNlar Baba Slap: In the ll1t of 

questions supplied to us. there is no 

question No. 883. It la not printed In 
the list, and I dJd not know that I had 
anJ' question at all 

Mr. DepatJ-Speuer: After question 
No. 112, there 11 a queatlon on 'Rail· 
way Zones (Economy)'. It appears 
tbat Sardar Hukam Sln,l1 fAIVe notice 
of that .Question. I understand the 
Preas made a mlatake while printing, 
br putting It in the name of Shrl N. P. 
Sinha. On the 29th November. a corrl
pndum was .Issued " ... for Shri N. 
P. Sinha". rHd "Sardar Hukam 
Slnlh". 

Dr. S. P. Moolterjee: Anotber correc
tion also is necessary. For '884', we 
have to read '883'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thia correctioQ 
also has been luued In the same 
corrl1endum: 

"On paae 121(1) c.fter question 
No .  882 for the exi1tlne No. "884" 
f'ead 0883*'." 

I wish the hon. Member evldenUy 
had only known thla. Otherwise l 
would have passed over to tire next 
question. 

8ardar Rak&m Slqb: I put the 
question, Sir. 

RAILWAY ZoNES (EcoNOMY) 

•ISS. 8aNlar Hallam 8 ... b: (a) WUI 
the Minister of Bailwa,a be pleated to 
,tate the economle1 expected to be ef
fected. or the increase in etllclency 
<>xpected from the re-croupln1 of the 
Indian Railways Into Zones and from 
the abolition of the I Class· on Indian 
Railways? 

Tb� · Deputr MtnWer ot Ballwa,a 
ud 'l'1'IUISPOl1 (81art �); While 
better co-ordination In the movement 
of traffic has been secured on the 
Reerouped Railways, It Is too early to 
assess tlte tuU extent of the economies 
realized and realizable. It la only 
after some time has elapeed after 
lnte1ration has been completed that a 
worthwhile QRHment can be under
taken. M re111rd1 the question of 

llnanclal Implication, of the withdrawal 
of llret claaa accommodation It hH 
already been referred to the Railway 
Admlnlatratlon, concerned and their 
reports are awaited. 

8Jari Namblar: May I know the 
amount of money 1aved due to re
tttnchment arising out of thla zonali
satlon? 

Ari .U..-: As I have already 
stated. It la too eari, to annver the 
question and live a full picture of the 
economy that can be reall.led under 
this ecbeme. 




